Herbaceous winter-hardy Hibiscus spp. in the section Muenchhusia, also known as rosemallows, are attractive ornamental plants found in temperate environments. These should not be confused with woody winter-hardy hibiscus (Hibiscus syriacus L. and related species) which have also been intensively used as ornamental shrubs. During the past 70 years, breeders have attempted to create winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids with novel flower colors resembling the distantly related tropical Chinese hibiscus, Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L. Although direct attempts to hybridize winter-hardy hibiscus with the tropical hibiscus have been unsuccessful, new interspecific herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids with a palette of novel flower colors commonly found in tropical hibiscus have been recently introduced. In this review, we outline the historic perspective on interspecific hybridizations in woody and herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus and discuss breeding approaches to develop herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids with novel flower colors and shapes resembling tropical hibiscus cultivars. By creating a broad genetic variability in herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids we found a successful approach to increase the range of flower colors and shapes in these species and made them look very like their distant tropical relatives.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Hibiscus contains over 300 annual and perennial species belonging to the family Malvaceae (Pfeil et al., 2002; Akpan, 2007) that are among the oldest flowering plants on Earth (Wang, 2010) . Hibiscus species grow on all continents except for Antarctica and have adapted to environments ranging from temperate to tropical. It has been speculated that all Hibiscus species evolved from a common ancestor that appeared about 135 million years ago, at the time of Gondwana that broke up from Pangea about 180 million years ago (Fryxell, 1965; Hawkes and Smith, 1965; Fryxell, 1967; Black, 2017) . Individual Hibiscus species grow as herbaceous plants, shrubs or trees (Winters, 1970; Fryxell, 1980; Akpan, 2007; Hinsley, 2009 ). Almost all Hibiscus species have showy flowers. Although the appearance of their flowers may vary, the structure of the flower is similar in all Hibiscus species and consists of five petals, five-toothed staminal column apex, styles usually branching at the apex, stigmas usually terminal, style branches equal in number to the carpels, a fruit capsule, and absent gossypol glands (Pfeil et al., 2002) . Except for the tropical Chinese hibiscus, which has been extensively cultivated and hybridized for centuries, the most common flower colors within other Hibiscus species are usually yellow, white, pink, or red (Lawton, 2004) . In contrast, the tropical Chinese hibiscus has now thousands of cultivars with a huge range of colors and color combinations, including blue (International Hibiscus Society, 2019) .
The few species that are very popular as perennial ornamental garden plants with showy flowers and adapted to temperate environments are scarlet rosemallow (Hibiscus coccineus Walter), crimson-eyed rosemallow (Hibiscus moscheutos L.), rose of sharon (Hibiscus syriacus L.), and confederate rose (Hibiscus mutabilis L.) (Lawton, 2004) . Their flowers range from red (rarely white) in scarlet rosemallow, to white, pink, and red in crimson-eyed rosemallow, white, pink, lavender, and blue in rose of sharon, and white changing to pink in confederate rose. In recent years, the Texas A&M AgriLife Research hibiscus breeding program has developed many H. x moscheutos hybrids with novel flower colors (Malinowski et al., 2012a; Malinowski et al., 2012b; Ledbetter, 2017) . The first cultivars (patents pending) from this program with bluish, purple, coral, magenta, and other colors heretofore absent in H. moscheutos were introduced in the USA in by J Berry Nursery in collaboration with Texas A&M AgriLife Research as the Summer Spice Hibiscus™ series in 2018 (Fannin, 2018) .
In this review, we outline the historic perspective on interspecific hybridizations among Hibiscus species to create hybrids with unique, showy flowers adapted to temperate climatic zones. Specifically, we present examples of novel flower trait expressions in complex H. x moscheutos hybrids that resemble phenotypic flower traits observed in modern hybrids of the tropical Chinese hibiscus. We propose that further intensive hybridization of Hibiscus species within the section Muenchhusia may be a valuable avenue to create herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids with tropical-looking flowers and novel flower colors and shapes similar to those achieved in the tropical Chinese hibiscus in the past few hundred years of breeding. The winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids are described here only to show similarities in their phenotypic flower traits to the tropical Chinese hibiscus.
INTeRSPeCIFIC HYBRIDIZATION AMONG HIBISCUS SPeCIeS-SUCCeSSeS AND PITFALLS
Inter-and intra-specific hybridization among different species and genera is one of the most important breeding methods for creating new and improved ornamental plants (Van Tuyl and De Jeu 1997; Kuligowska et al., 2016) . Breeders, both professional and amateurs, have been trying to create interspecific hybrids between winter-hardy (herbaceous and woody) hibiscus species and the tropical Chinese hibiscus to create "tropical"-looking hibiscus hybrids adapted to temperate environments; however, the attempts have been unsuccessful (Yu et al., 1976; Paek et al., 1989; Kuligowska et al., 2013) . The historic perspective on interspecific hybridization in winter-hardy hibiscus species is presented in (Hinsley, 2012) . The chromosome numbers in the tropical H. rosa-sinensis group vary and may be (2n = ) 36, 38, 40, 44, 46, 52, 70, 76, 84, 90, 92, 118, 132, or 144 , depending on the ecotype and degree of hybridization. In addition, numerous pre-and postfertilization barriers prevent interspecific hybridization and/ or production of fertile F 1 plants in Hibiscus species belonging to different sections (Hogenboom, 1973; Van Tuyl and De Jeu, 1997; Van Laere et al., 2007) . In contrast, H. rosa-sinensis hybridizes easily with other Hibiscus species belonging to the section Lilibiscus (Thomson and Braglia, 2019) .
Breeders have successfully created polyploid hybrids between the temperate winter-hardy Hibiscus species rose of sharon (and its closely related species Hibiscus sinosyriacus Bailey) and Hibiscus paramutabilis Bailey with the goal to increase Kuligowska et al. (2016) 2016 "Hapa White", "Hapa Red", and "Hapa Pink" interspecific hybrids between H. mutabilis and H. moscheutos Pounders and Sakhanokho (2016) flower size and extend the blooming period of Hibiscus syriacus and H. sinosyriacus (Eeckhaut, 2003) . These woody Hibiscus species are native to China (Bates, 1965) . Both H. syriacus and H. sinosyriacus are similar morphologically and genetically, but different from H. paramutabilis (Van Huylenbroeck et al., 2000) . Chromosome numbers are 2x = 2n = 80 for H. syriacus and H. sinosyriacus, and 2x = 2n = 82 for H. paramutabilis (Niimoto, 1966) . The breeding efforts have resulted in several unnamed hybrid experimental lines (Van Huylenbroeck et al., 2000; Eeckhaut et al., 2004) and cultivars, i.e., Daewangchun ; Tahagol Red (Ha et al., 2014) , and Woolred (Kang et al., 2015) . The tropical Chinese hibiscus has been a subject of intensive hybridization for several centuries (Lawton, 2004; Thomson and Braglia, 2019) and currently thousands of cultivars are offered with a wide range of flower color and color combinations, and shapes (Singh and Khoshoo, 1970 (Palmer and Palmer, 1954) . Interestingly, the botanical species (a wild form) of H. rosa-sinensis has not been yet located (Shu, 2007) . Linnaeus (1753) described the type specimen of H. rosa-sinensis in Sri Lanka. Thomson and Braglia (2019) speculated that Chinese hibiscus originated from South-East Asia and was spread over Pacific Islands by Polynesians. This shrub is adapted to tropical and subtropical regions; thus, its use as an outdoor ornamental plant in temperate regions is limited only to summer months. Exposure to temperatures lower than 11 °C reduces growth rate and causes severe leaf damage and eventually plant death (Karlsson et al., 1991) . An improvement of the Chinese hibiscus for increased cold tolerance by conventional breeding methods may be unlikely because of the absence of genetic components regulating cold hardiness in this species. Creating somatic hybrids (fusant calluses) between transgenic H. rosa-sinensis and transgenic Lavatera thuringiaca L. (a cold-tolerant species) resulted in a significant improvement for chilling tolerance at conditions lethal to H. rosa-sinensis, although frost tolerance was not expressed (Vazquez-Thello et al., 1996) . Unfortunately, plant regeneration from those fusant interspecific calluses was unsuccessful. Mercuri et al. (2010) developed a number of H. rosa-sinensis cultivars suitable for pot plant production and selected for the Mediterranean climate. These cultivars cannot be considered frost-resistant, but they have less pronounced tropical traits than their tropical parents.
One of the first successful attempts to create interspecific winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids belonging to the section Muenchhusia resulted in an amphidiploid hybrid named "Ai-Fuyo" (H. muta-moscheutos Kuwada) , where H. mutabilis (2x = 2n = 92) was used as maternal parent and H. moscheutos (2x = 2n = 38) was the pollen donor (Kuwada, 1964) . The F 1 plants obtained from this hybridization were completely sterile. The doubling of the chromosome number was done in the F 1 plants using colchicine, resulting in highly fertile amphidiploid (2x = 2n = 130) plants in the F 2 generation. The amphidiploid hybrids expressed stem and leaf characteristics similar to these in H. mutabilis, but with larger flowers and more intense pink color. The plant growth habit was similar to that of H. moscheutos. This first known interspecific hibiscus hybrid has not been commercialized. Recently, Pounders and Sakhanokho (2016) successfully hybridized H. mutabilis (maternal plant) with H. moscheutos (pollen donor) and selected three interspecific cultivars resulting from that cross, i.e., "Hapa White", "Hapa Red", and "Hapa Pink". Cold hardiness of these cultivars was inherited from the maternal component, the confederate rose (USDA Cold Hardiness Zones 7-9). When compared with the confederate rose, blooming period of the hybrids was extended from June through September. This extended flowering time was due in part to the hybrids being sterile. Similar to morphological traits reported by Kuwada (1964) , these three hybrid cultivars were intermediate in growth habit and had increased basal branching, flower numbers and flower quality as compared with the parental species.
The attempts to create interspecific hybrids between the winterhardy herbaceous H. moscheutos or woody H. syriacus and the tropical H. rosa-chinensis to introduce cold-tolerance to the latter species have not been successful (Yu et al., 1976; Paek et al., 1989; Kuligowska et al., 2013) . Besides chromosomal incompatibility, other pre-and post-fertilization barriers prevented formation of embryos (Kuligowska et al., 2013) . Kuligowska et al. (2013) examined pistils obtained from interspecific crosses between H. rosa-sinensis and H. syriacus, and between H. rosa-sinensis and H. moscheutos and found the occurrence of incompatibility in all cross combinations. Although pollination of H. rosa-sinensis with pollen of H. syriacus or H. moscheutos resulted in numerous pollen tubes penetrating the initial part of the pistil, only single pollen tubes were able to reach base of the style. The authors concluded that the lack of seed development, despite the ability of some pollen tubes to reach the ovule, indicated the occurrence of post-fertilization barriers in interspecific hybridization between tropical and winter-hardy hibiscus species. Interestingly, their subsequent studies (Kuligowska et al., 2016) revealed both preand post-fertilization hybridization barriers in crosses among Hibiscus species in the Muenchhusia section, e.g., H. coccineus, Hibiscus laevis and H. moscheutos. Pre-fertilization barriers included inhibition of pollen tube growth in some parents, although it did not cause a complete reproductive isolation between the parents. Post-fertilization barriers were expressed as seedling unviability, chlorosis, necrosis, stunted growth and albinism, and they were dependent upon specific parental plants.
In the recent years, a few herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus cultivars have been released by Flemings Flower Fields, Lincoln, NE who claim they have created true hybrids between H. moscheutos or H. coccineus and the tropical H. rosa-sinensis, e.g., "Angelique" PP13,734 (United States Plant Patent, 2003a), "Pink Comet" PP13,751 (United States Plant Patent, 2003c), "Cherub" PP16,669 (United States Plant Patent, 2006) , and "Satellite" PP23,759 (Justia Patents, 2012). "Angelique" is a multiple hybrid between a proprietary H. moscheutos "Bright Eye" (not patented) and a proprietary, unnamed H. rosa-sinensis hybrid (not patented). The cultivars Cherub and Pink Comet resulted from multiple crossings on a proprietary, unnamed H. moscheutos hybrid (not patented) with a proprietary, unnamed H. rosa-sinensis hybrid (not patented), although it is not stated in the patent applications if the parents were the same for both cultivars. "Satellite" is a multiple hybrid between a proprietary, unnamed interspecific H. moscheutos x H. coccineus hybrid (not patented) and a proprietary "TH-56" hybrid between H. moscheutos and H. rosa sinensis (not patented). The patent applications do not state what scientific methods were employed to verify the genetic nature of those hibiscus hybrid cultivars. We grew "Angelique" and "Cherub" in our evaluation at Vernon, TX during 2011-2013. Both cultivars easily hybridized (as maternal plants or pollen donors) with all winter-hardy hibiscus species in the section Muenchhusia; however, they did not hybridize (as maternal plants or pollen donors) with a number of H. rosasinensis cultivars in our concurrent tropical hibiscus breeding program. Therefore, the true hybrid nature of these interspecific hibiscus cultivars has yet to be scientifically verified.
FLOWeR PHeNOTYPIC SIMILARITIeS BeTWeeN WINTeR-HARDY AND TROPICAL HIBISCUS HYBRIDS
The winter-hardy hibiscus breeding program at Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Vernon was initiated in 2010 with the goal to develop cultivars with novel flower and foliage color and shape (Ledbetter, 2015) . The inspiration for our breeding program were based on ideas of the two most progressive American amateur winter-hardy hibiscus breeders, C.S. Kennedy from Dublin, OH and Georgia Bost from Waller, TX. Kennedy, who started hybridizing North American herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscuses in the early 1950's, wrote: "I am convinced that our northern hibiscus has most of the potentials possessed by the tropicals. The search for these hidden traits, and the same could be said for any flower, will probably bring to the searcher more unalloyed happiness than he could find elsewhere" (Kennedy, 1960) . Georgia Bost, a passionate gardener who collected numerous herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus species and developed and patented several new winter-hardy hibiscus cultivars on her Hibiscus Hill Plantation at Waller, TX in the 1980's through her death in 2012, believed that extensive hybridization among North American herbaceous winterhardy hibiscus species would eventually result in appearance of new flower colors similar to flower colors developed in the tropical Chinese hibiscus in the past 400 years (Casey, 1997) . To create a broad genetic variability, we have conducted controlled hybridizations among several rosemallow hibiscus species native to the USA, e.g., H. coccineus, H. militaris, and H. dasycalyx, with a few commercial cultivars of H. moscheutos. The resulting interspecific hybrids consist of a combined genetic material of these North American hibiscus species. In contrast to findings by Kuligowska et al. (2016) , only very rarely we observed genetic incompatibility between parents belonging to different hibiscus species in the section Muenchhusia expressed as a lack of fruit development and/or seed production after pollination. Our breeding strategy is selection of hybrids with desirable traits resulting from controlled hybridization between parents with advantageous flower, foliage and/or plant growth characteristics.
One of the methods we apply to induce genetic mutations in our hybrids is exposure of seed to ionizing (microwave) radiation (Shirley et al., 1992) . To date (2019), about 20,000 winterhardy hibiscus hybrids have been created and evaluated in our breeding program.
The breakthrough winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid developed in our program was "Blue Angel" (Malinowski et al., 2012a) . It was the first hibiscus hybrid in the Muenchhusia section with purplebluish flower color that has not been previously reported in any of the parent species. The chemical identity of the novel pigment is currently being analyzed. Subsequent breeding resulted in development of a number of experimental lines with improved intensity of the blue flower color and commercialization of the first three bluish-flowering cultivars by J. Berry Nursery of Grand Saline, TX in 2018, including "Bleu Brulee", "Brandy Bleu", and "Cordon Bleu" (Fannin, 2018) . Other novel color developed in our breeding program include silver, coral, magenta, fuchsia, purple, maroon, and numerous shades of red and pink colors as well as flowers with double and multiple color combinations. We have also developed the first chimera in winter-hardy hibiscus, released as "Robert Brown" in 2012 (Malinowski et al., 2012b) . As our winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids have become genetically more and more complex, we have seen the first plants with flower colors, color combinations, and flower shapes phenotypically comparable with the tropical Chinese hibiscus, just like it was predicted by C.S. Kennedy and Georgia Bost. In this review, we compare flower phenotypic traits of these novel herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids with that of their distant relatives, the tropical H. rosa-sinensis cultivars, and speculate the reasons for the resemblance. Most of the winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids described here are interspecific hybrids among four U.S.-native hibiscus species H. coccineus, H. dasycalyx, H. militaris, and H. moscheutos, except for the hybrids "14214-3", "15375-2N", and "15199-1 ST " that are interspecific hybrids among H. coccineus, H. militaris, and H. moscheutos. We do acknowledge the numerous exceptional winter-hardy hibiscus cultivars developed by other breeders and commercial nurseries; however, those cultivars do not resemble tropical hibiscus in terms of flower phenotypic traits as do the hybrids developed in our breeding program. Thus, we do not include them in our review.
To date, we have identified about 10 winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids with flowers resembling those of the modern cultivars of the tropical H. rosa-sinensis. Their similarities and differences in common phenotypic flower traits are presented in Table 2 . Most of the winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids resulted from numerous hybridization cycles and multiple parents. Flowers of "TAMUS-5036" have a striking similarity in terms of the flower color and shape to the tropical cultivar "Cindy's Heart" (Figure 1) released by Hidden Valley Hibiscus in 2008 (International Hibiscus Society, 2019). Another example are flowers of the winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid "TAMUS-4406" that closely resemble flowers of the tropical hibiscus cultivar "Radiant" (Figure 2) .
"Radiant" was released by Hidden Valley Hibiscus in 2011 (International Hibiscus Society, 2019).
One of the best achievements in our breeding program was "Blue Angel", the first winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid with a bluish flower color (Malinowski et al., 2012a) . Rakhimkhanov et al., (1970; 1973) were the first researchers looking for the illusive blue pigment in winter-hardy hibiscus. They hybridized the north American species of H. moscheutos, H. militaris, and H. coccineus. Although the authors did not create a blue-flowering hibiscus hybrid, they isolated two novel anthocyanin glycosides from their hybrid hibiscus flowers, gossypicyanin, and chrysanthemin. Another anthocyanin pigment, delphinidin, was found in some of the BOSTx ® HHHybrid Pink series of winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids developed by Georgia Bost (Puckhaber et al., 2002) , but none of their hybrids had a blue flower color. Anthocyanins are responsible for blue, purple, red, and pink flower colors, depending on the chemical structure of individual pigment molecules and the pH the pigment molecules are exposed to (Zhao and Tao, 2015) . In contrast to herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus species of the section Muenchhusia, blue flower color has been achieved in the woody winter-hardy H. syriacus ("Bluebird", "Blue Chiffon™", "Azurri Blue Satin ® "), and the tropical H. rosa-sinensis (numerous cultivars). Blue pigment did not exist in tropical hibiscus until the early 1950's. The first mention of a H. rosa-sinensis hybrid with "a hint of lavender" was Diameter: about 15 cm ("TAMUS-5050") or 18-20 cm ("Moorea Abyss"); Petal color: pink with random small white dots ("TAMUS-5050") or blue ("Moorea Abyss"); Eye zone: red ("TAMUS-5050") or pale blue ("Moorea Abyss"); Stigma: white ("TAMUS-5050") or orange ("Moorea Abyss"); Pollen: white ("TAMUS-5050") or yellow ("Moorea Abyss") by Wilcox and Holt (1913) in Hawaii, but most likely the first light lavender-flowering cultivar was Hale Blue of unknown origin (Black, 2019b) . Although the cultivar became extinct soon after it was discovered, it is speculated that "Hale Blue" might have been a botanical species because its progeny propagated from seeds was true to the parental plants. "Hale Blue" was a parent of the earliest known blue and brown-flowered varieties Myrna Loy, Dolores Del Rio, Mahogany, and Lavender Sky. Currently, there are numerous blue-flowering tropical hibiscus hybrids available commercially and in collections (International Hibiscus Society, 2019) .
In a selective breeding process, we were able to combine both the bluish flower color of "Blue Angel" and maroon flower color of our winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid "TAMUS-3620" in one flower. The resulting hybrid "TAMUS-4614" resembles closely the tropical hibiscus cv. Nightfire (Figure 3) . Another descendant of "Blue Angel is the hybrid "TAMUS-5075" with blue flowers resembling the tropical cultivar "Blue Me Away" (Figure 4) . We improved "TAMUS-5075" for a more intense blue flower color and a compact plant growth when compared with "Blue Angel". Flowers of "TAMUS-5075" may occasionally show traces of lavender tint, especially in colder temperatures. Future research should reveal the chemical nature of the novel blue pigment in the blue-flowering winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid series developed in our program and its similarity to the blue pigment present in tropical hibiscus hybrids.
The winter-hardy hibiscus "14214-3" was one of the first hybrids in our breeding program with a "zebra" or "batik"-type coloration of flowers. Such a coloration has been known in a few tropical hibiscus hybrids. "14214-3" closely resembles the tropical hibiscus "Glitz 'n' Glitter" (Figure 5) . Another example of such flower coloration is the hybrid "15681-1GR" with flowers closely resembling the tropical hibiscus "Chariots of Fire" (Figure 6) .
The winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid "TAMUS-4621" is an example of hibiscus with windmill-shape flowers. "TAMUS-4621" closely resembles the tropical hibiscus cultivar "Hawaiian Dot" (Figure 7) . The cultivar "Hawaiian Dot" is also known under the names "Melba" and "White Wings" (International Hibiscus Society, 2019). Flowers of both cultivars have a very tropical look.
The lack of an eye zone and pure white flower traits in winter-hardy hibiscus are inherited from the H. coccineus f. alba natural mutant, in which it is controlled by a single diallelic "white flower" locus with red flower color (W) being completely dominant to white (w) (Gettys, 2012) . Thus, a white flowering hibiscus hybrid would be a recessive homozygote (ww) in that allele. We selected a few hybrids with pure white flowers in our breeding program. One of them is "15375-2N". Its pollen parent, the hybrid "10250-3", originated from a self-pollination of a breeding line "HM-2007-RaspP" that had in its parentage the cultivar "Raspberry Rose". "Raspberry Rose" originated from a red-flowering H. coccineus, that might have been heterozygotic in the Ww allele. The hybrid "15375-2N" may be a homozygote in the ww allele because its maternal parent "10250-3" also originated from "Raspberry Rose". However, despite lacking an eye zone, the flower color of "15375-2" is not pure white, it has a subtle pink tint. Gettys (2012) concluded that the biochemistry of the pure white flower color in H. coccineus f. alba was unknown.
Flowers of "15375-2" resemble those of the tropical hibiscus "Ghost", especially regarding their shapes (Figure 8) . There are about 300 registered cultivars of white-flowering tropical hibiscus hybrids (International Hibiscus Society, 2019), while there are only a few commercial cultivars of pure white-flowering winter-hardy hibiscus, i.e., Blue River, Blue River II, and Snow FIGURe 4 | Flower color of H. x moscheutos hybrid "TAMUS-5075" (180865 GR) (left) and H. rosa-sinensis "Blue Me Away" (right). Photo credits: Dariusz P. Malinowski ("TAMUS-5075") and David Thompson ("Blue Me Away"). Used with permission.
White (also known as cv. Swamp Angel). All of them inherited the flower shape from either H. coccineus or H. moscheutos and differ in this trait from the hybrid "15375-2" or tropical hibiscus flowers.
The winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid "16755-2N" has a novel flower shape never seen before in the Hibiscus section Muenchhusia. Petals have distinct ribs and are strongly curved backwards. The flowers closely resemble those of a tropical hibiscus "161122-TR" (Figure 9) , an interspecific hybrid (F 1 ) between an unnamed H. rosa-sinensis and H. schizopetalus selected by D.P. Malinowski in 2016.
The winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid "15199 ST" has also a new flower shape resembling that of an unnamed tropical hibiscus hybrid discovered by George C. Charles in Mauritius (Figure  10) . Interestingly, even anthers are located at the upper part of the style, similar as for a tropical hibiscus flower.
THe DeveLOPMeNT OF A "DOUBLe
FLOWeR" PHeNOTYPe OF WINTeR-HARDY HIBISCUS All herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus species in the section Muenchhusia have flowers consisting of five petals. In the 1950's, a H. moscheutos cultivar Annie J. Hemming was released that occasionally produced flowers with six or seven petals (Hemming, 1952; Hemming, 1959) . Kennedy (1960) reported a hybrid with a similar trait in his breeding program, but there is no indication that a multi-petal cultivar has ever been developed from it. We also occasionally see herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids with more than five petals in our evaluations; however, it seems to be a random phenomenon and the trait does not seem heritable. However, we have identified two related hybrids that often produce flowers with up to eight petals (Figure 11) . These extra petals seem to be a result of sepal, not stamen modifications (Meyerowitz et al., 1989) . Double-flower forms often arise when some or all the stamens in a flower are replaced by petals. These types of mutations, where one organ in a developing organism is replaced with another, are defined as homeotic mutations and are known in many plant families, including Malvaceae (Ronse De Craene, 2003) . Although numerous examples of homeosis resulting in multi-petal flowers have been described in H. rosasinensis (MacIntyre and Lacroix, 1996; Salamah et al., 2018) , only one such a hybrid is known in H. moscheutos, the cv. "Serdzse Matery" (Mother's Heart) shown in Figure 12 . "Serdzse Matery" was selected by Marina Mariny, an amateur hybridizer from Ukraine, in 2013 and introduced in Ukraine in 2015 (Zhurenko, 2019) . Although the additional petals are not fully developed in "Serdzse Matery", they clearly originate from stamens, just like it has been observed in some tropical hibiscus hybrids with "full" (flore pleno) flowers. At this early stage of a multi-petal flower formation, flowers of the winter-hardy hibiscus "Serdzse Matery" closely resemble flowers of H. rosa-sinensis "Moorea Boondah Boo" and similar tropical hybrids with this type of homeotic mutations. "Moorea Boondah Boo" was hybridized by Atiu Charles in French Polynesia in 2009, using "Moorea Abyss" and "Moorea Imperial Bloosom" as parents (International Hibiscus Society, 2019) .
One approach to mimic double flowers in herbaceous winterhardy hibiscus hybrids is to create hybrids with flowers where petals are shaped in a way that creates an illusion of a full, double flower. The most dramatic example is the hybrid "TAMUS-5050" resembling flower structure of the tropical hibiscus "Moorea Abyss" (Table 2 and Figure 13) . "Moorea Abyss" was hybridized by Atiu Charles in French Polynesia and registered in 2009 (International Hibiscus Society, 2019). FIGURe 11 | Examples of H. x moscheutos hybrids that tend to produce flowers with more than the regular five petals: "ST199-2" (left) and "16751 GR" (right). Photo credits: Dariusz P. Malinowski.
WINTeR-HARDY HIBISCUS HYBRIDS WITH YeLLOW AND ORANGe FLOWeRS
Yellow flower color, in addition to blue color, has been a hybridizers" goal since the beginning of systematic breeding efforts of herbaceous winter-hardy rosemallows (Winters, 1970) . Flavonoids, particularly anthocyanidin glycosides, are the major flower pigments and are responsible for most of the flower colors (Martin and Gerats, 1993) . Flavonoids are also present in herbaceous and woody winter-hardy hibiscus species (Puckhaber et al., 2002) . The anthocyanin pigments are responsible for all shades of blue, lavender, purple, and red colors (Zhao and Tao, 2015) . A group of flavonoids, the flavonol compounds and particularly quercetin, are also found in herbaceous winterhardy hibiscus flowers (Puckhaber et al., 2002) . Flavonol compounds are responsible for yellow flower color in the related genus, cotton (Gossypium spp.) (Tan et al., 2013) . In tropical hibiscus, the yellow, orange, and red flower colors are regulated by carotenoids (Shobha et al., 1999) ; however, flavonols are also known to produce pale yellow flower colors in some tropical hibiscus hybrids, e.g., "Acadian Spring" (Black, 2019a) .
Carotenoids have not been found in herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus species in the section Muenchhusia (Puckhaber et al., 2002) ; thus, creating hybrids with yellow or orange flowers using traditional breeding methods may be a challenge. The cultivars "Old Yella" PP13630 and "New Old Yella" PP23698 developed by Flemings Flower Fields express light creamy to very light yellowish flower color that varies significantly depending on a range of environmental factors (United States Plant Patent, 2003b; United States Plant Patent, 2012) , similarly as in the FIGURe 13 | Flower shape of H. x moscheutos hybrid "TAMUS-5050" (left) and H. rosa-sinensis "Moorea Abyss" (right). Photo credits: Dariusz P. Malinowski ("TAMUS-5050") and Linda Lee ("Moorea Abyss"), http://www.prettilife.com/hibiscus. tropical hibiscus "Acadian Spring" (Black, 2019a) . The chemistry of pigments involved in the flower color of these herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids has yet to be determined.
We have selected a herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid "180007-M6W" which opening flower buds has yellow color, but the yellow pigment fades to creamy and finally white color as the flower weathers during the day (Figure 14) . The winterhardy hibiscus "180074-M1W" is a complex hybrid resulting from multiple hybridization cycles of several breeding lines and commercial cultivars, incl. "Old Yella". The decomposition of the yellow coloration during flower development suggests that the corresponding pigment may be a flavonol compound as observed in cotton (Tan et al., 2013) . Our further breeding efforts will focus on stabilizing the yellow pigment.
Although creating yellow flowers in herbaceous winterhardy hibiscus seems possible, the orange flower color remains a challenging goal. As indicated earlier, orange color in flowers is mainly determined by carotenoids and all winter-hardy hibiscus species in the section Muenchhusia lack those pigments. In 2015, we identified a hybrid, commercialized by J Berry Nursery as "Amaretto" in 2018 (Fannin, 2018) , with coral or salmon flower color. The flower color of "Amaretto" is very dependent on environmental conditions, such as temperature, light intensity and quality, and humidity; thus, the color intensity may vary. Subsequent breeding resulted in a few selections with a more stable salmon or coral flower color. One of the hybrids, "180266-M1" (Figure 15) , seems to be a good candidate to focus on in the future efforts to create an "orange"-flowering herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrid. 
PHeNOTYPIC SIMILARITIeS BeTWeeN NOveL HeRBACeOUS WINTeR-HARDY HIBISCUS HYBRIDS AND THeIR TROPICAL ReLATIveS
A molecular analysis of genes responsible for expression of pigments associated with the novel flower colors and expressions of traits associated with flower shapes in our herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids and their gene analogs in tropical hibiscus species is beyond the scope of this publication. Although herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus species and the tropical H. rosa-sinensis belong to different sections within the Hibiscus sensu lato clade (Pfeil et al., 2002) , one may speculate that both hibiscus groups had a common ancestor (Fryxell, 1965; Hawkes and Smith, 1965; Fryxell, 1967; Pfeil et al., 2002; Black, 2017) and therefore share common gene families (Kim et al., 2017) . By combining genomes of several herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus species, we have brought together genes of their distant progenitors whose evolutionary life histories were common at one time. Recent advances in genomics suggest that the full metabolic capacity of hybrid organisms has yet to be analyzed, especially the activation of silent metabolism that may result in expression of metabolites and traits previously not known in the immediate parents, but likely present in the near or far evolutionary history of the parentage (Lewinsohn and Gijzen, 2009; Pollier et al., 2011) . The numerous common phenotypic flower traits, e.g., colors and shapes, seen in our novel herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids and their distant relative H. rosa-sinensis hybrids would support the hypothesis of "awakened" silent genes triggering inactive biosynthetic pathways in the multiinterspecific winter-hardy hybrids. We suggest that further intensive hybridization within the Hibiscus species in the section Muenchhusia will eventually result in creating winterhardy hibiscus hybrids with more novel flower colors and color combinations, and flower shapes closely resembling the tropical hibiscus. This approach will bypass genetic barriers preventing interspecific hybridization in the two groups in order to create "tropical-like" winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids.
CONCLUSION
As outlined in our review, development of interspecific hybrids between herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus species and the tropical H. rosa-sinensis by traditional breeding methods may not be achievable due to the occurrence of multi-level genetic incompatibility reactions. Recent progress in herbaceous winterhardy hibiscus breeding indicates that broadening genetic variability by intensive interspecific hybridization among hibiscus species in the section Muenchhusia has resulted in appearance of novel flower traits, such as new colors and color combinations, and new flower shapes. Frequently, flowers of these hybrids phenotypically resemble flowers of the tropical H. rosa-sinensis despite a long history of divergent evolution between these two groups. For scientists, the fundamental question is whether the observed similarities are coincidental and resulting from convergent evolution or if by creating novel gene recombinations we have enabled a transcription of silent genes that have been inherited by winter-hardy hibiscuses from the common ancestor with tropical hibiscus species and may regulate the expression of similar traits. The breeding strategy we applied has resulted in a rapid development of novel flower colors in herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus and appearing of the first hybrids that closely resemble modern tropical hibiscus hybrids. These novel herbaceous winter-hardy hibiscus hybrids are adapted to temperate environments and will significantly increase the assortment of "tropical-looking" perennial ornamentals in cooler climates.
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